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fession was made known to Mr. Bell. Ateeth causedthe pang which went through'! get the best;For the Watchman

WOMAN'S LOVE.
-- . p B O G (T E S S--(- HJ !

;
; OUR NEW CQRNEtLAYS IN .

7' E FLAT. C, , B FLAT AND A.
And U ierfect in all its keys. We are nvajre that many will cry IMPOSSIBI P '

: i; . rrpiyia TRY lT. : . .
Ulto,r

IF YOU DO NOT FIXD THAT WE HAVE THE SHORTEST AND Trrn-- r

EST PISTON ACTION. THE ONLY CLEAR KOllE AND THE lih- CORNET IN THE WORLD, YOU CAN RETURN IT AT OlTit '
EXPENSE. -

IMPORTANT.
In fntoreaUourCoriutswillheSILVRTLATED! Tbe.$55 Comet will be plated

neatly finished with what w known as the Satin Finish. The $70 Cornel will be Tri-pi- e

I

Silver Plated, Gold Mounted and liurnished-.- AVe finish this instru-
ment as elegantly as is possible to do.

NO DISCOUNT.
Instruments sent for a trial of FI'-'- E DAYS before "acceptance. Photogra.hs of our

Cornet Sent on application. .
- ..i . .," w

Ti lit fiMilirtli in isiml.-mi- ) Iwfiirp trial. . If our Cornet is not all vp rnrunt Ar..-n
1 'J

CONN & DUPONT,
Elkhart, Indiana.

:
for transportation.

Address all orders to

SAVE YGUfUUHOS

THE MEW ELASTIC

If after Trial Our Mouthpiece does not enable you to play longer,
without fatigue and play higher with less effort,

Send it Back and Receive in Eeturn Your EToney.

AND UFS BY USIHC

M MOUTflPIECE '

1.00.
for the
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The Raleiah News.
DAILY, one year, 85.00
WEEKLY, one year, - 1.00

S3?"Send rostal Card for Sample Copy.

Address TEE EALEIGH NEWS',
Raleiah. N. C

" New"Polling Place
At EiocMle, in Atwell Township.

"Notice I hereby given that the Doard of
Justices c.f the I'eaee of llnvvan count v, at a
meetm;: htld at the Court House in Salisbury,
on the Hili inst., ordered another polling place
to be established in Aiwell lowiisliip, at hnoch-vill- e

ai:d lo be called "Knochville Election
Precinct."

A I! electors in Atwell Township, who wish
to vote at the Knochville must obtain cer-
tificates of removal from the Registrars of the.
Atwell Precinct, and register' their names with
J. A. Lipe and S. M.Fnrr, the Registrars of
Knochville Preeinct.

Uy order of the Roard of Justices.
IIOKATIO N. WOODSON,

Kegfi-te- r of Deeds and Clerk.
Sept. 14, 1878. 4S:7f

3IHOHT0N FEMALE COLLEGE

. Statesville, H. C.
The next session opens August 28, 187S.

Board, and tuition in English. So OU per ses-
sion of twenty weeks. Catalogue and circular
wilh full particulars on application.

Address, Mrs. E. N. UKANT,
31:ly l'nncipal.

Druggist's Notice.
We hereby ivti notice that after this

date onr stoivK vviil he open on Snndnv
for the tuile of turdieiuin only. We ioi- -

tivery will not sell Cigars or ll)acco on
that day.

TIIEO. V. KI.UTTZ,
C. R. HARK EI?,
JNO. 11. ENNISS.

Oct. Kith, 1878. 52:1 ni.
"

STOP AT T52E

SALISBURYr W. C.

O. S. BROWN, Prop'r,
(Late of the National Ilutei, lla!ti;!i.)

J&STAT HOME A (J A I N .

Having leased this I rouse for a term of years,
I would be pleased to have my friends ca i I ai.i!
ee me. It will be kept as a I'lIlST-CLAS-

HOTEL IX EVERY RESl'El'T.

Board : Two Dollars Per Day.
figrOMXIUUS AT KVE-i- TRA 1 N.-i- aJ !

Lar Sample Room for Commercial Trar-- '
ellers. TK1 ME.

C. S. KKOWX, JtR. 1

W.O.SIIKI.I'.L'RN. x

J:nnary, 1st, 1S78. ll:t!'.
'iK'it''''''i3'''n
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1M CHEAPER

AMY SIZE
Subscribe

j

Published Wklt--J. J. BRCNER. Ed. aud Prop
x. BKUivti. Assocjaxe tsa.

stjrjscnjPTiojf jutes":
Per Tear, payable la adjraoee,;i, .',.;. .. $2 00
Six rnoatua.- - ....;.....4...'...:.!.vil 85

ADVERTISIXO KATES:
One InelL, one publication,. $1 00" two publications, ..ISOContract rates for months or a rear.

Carham'8 Infallible

P'LS CURE.
Inra(ketBT4 by (ha '

Eliiia tiJt Can Co., wrtaa, IT. 6,
Itmrfatlt i

rrim LKt-n- 4 km M lolliwlih

A27D

Tcoplo cro Rrti inr nwjiMrinU.it an-- l Xho yvbo
r.re not ouriit i.) 1 wl.U i l:c wuiitlerfnl ineritff
ttict irroat Anu-rlca-a tho

LIEXICAH

Mustang Liniment,
FOIL ULMI AIID LEAST.

This llnlmewt very natnraliy ')riglnatwUn Anivri-c- a,

v.'hrro Maturu jjrovliii-- s i:i li. r laborr.torr such
I u'rj.rUhig r.n:;dit3 fur tho maLiuKi of ht rcliil

5. It. f;i!::o lii Ix-ri- sjroad!llK for ZZyean
until now lc c:icIn.-lo!- t Uc lia!Itablc c!oIm.

T!i3 ilretcT.a- --3 J.:::lii)c:it l:i a matchless
roiiioily forr.'.lcx'.r:".!:.U'.:i::K:it : ot man and lx'.i.st

T stock ov..f r.i r.r..l frr.ivra It In la valuable.
A s!:!j!3 lio'.:'-- ! cr:H a r, l.ur.ian life or r

st?rr. 1'.: vwrul::-!.- . i ;;n horse, ox
cikv, .r j'-o-

.-;. ,
It f.:ni-ri- t l;uof-ail-, l.ollow horn, grub

f.CYc;--:.- .'.o.iiucr iDt, 1::u:iev, tlie bllrs a.-u-l

st!:ij3 ci ; ;:n .;. rcitl'.rs r.::l J:isccS,nileviTj
such ilrav.'.ai.-:- : io btic!; l.ivf.i::: rv.1 bush life.

It carr3 cvsry cx::r:i..l ,tra;il)lo of liorso. such
es la:::cno.r iraichos, i.--

. innv, gpralns, founder,
wind ga.ll. ilns-bt;::.-!- , c a, I'.c.

The Jlcx'.cnu Ha.il.-.ir- ; I.::.hni lit Is the quickest
cure La tlia f.:r rocUlcun occurriuK In th
family, la tho absence t,i si j.Ii.'-jiicic- such as
Lams, scalds, sprM:i.-- ., outs, ric, ciid fir rheuma-- '
tl33l,Rnil RtifT.nc:: hy exposure. Par-
ticularly vala.j'.;I j to

It I. tha chrapest ro:::r?y In tlio world, for it
penetrates tha miuiclc to the Ikji-.c- , end a singlo

'plication Is Rrr.rral'.y Siuf.lclent u c.ir.
2Icx!eo:i Iliista-- r; Lt::iniont la put up In thre
13 cf lottl"S, the larjrcr one lx-ln- g proportioa-- ;
tly much the ehenp-.-st- . Sold everywhere.

THAN EVER.

BLANKS KEPT ON HAND.

SALISBURY, N. C.

The Only Ainetucr Band Tnstmcti'on mid Ktws Journal

PUBLISHED Ifl THE UNITED STATES.

Subscription Price 81-00- .

CLUJiS OF FIVE srjiSCiniiEKS, (tn one atWrt,) WITH ONE OF Oin
PATENT MOl'Tll ' I ECES TO EAf'll SI'IWC HIRER FOR OXR

HOLLA 11 EACH SFRSCltlPTIOX

Address, CONN & DUPOXT,
Elkhart, Indiana.

TO TIIK PKESS: PNtisp show thi paper to the leader of the Hand in your plare, t it
will he a t the whole Rand. '

I ftnke ny re?ut3Mn ?s ft nviisiciiin and nv in?ri(r no n mn in filljr endornin( all
of the .'dmv'; ainl invite correspondence frmo niemhers f bands who know nif.

24:rm. W. H.XKAVE, Salinhnry, N..C.

'Y X J' t ii. t. '

the frame of the victim of fl trance, aud
aroused her to consciousness. .On the fin

ger, just below tho ring, marks of teeth
were distinctly visible for screral uays
after Mrs, Hell's resuscitation.

Soon after this extraordinary occurrence
the vicar of tho parish resigned his living
a,ud removed his family to England. Sev-

eral years passed away, and the incidents
recorded were almost forgotten. Mrs.
Hell's father died, aud Mr. Hell and his
family quitted Kilmaro and took up their
residence at Toxteth, near Liverpool.

And now for the sequel.
Dunns the Chartist riots in 1340, James

Hinns was arrested for murder ami bulg

ed in Lancashire jail. - lie Was tried, con
victed, and sentenced to bo hanged. Be
fore the last sentence of tho law was exe
cuted he made a confession of many crimes,
aud, among the rest of his exploits, as a
professional body-snatche- r, iu which bus-

iness he 'had been engaged for many years.
The following facts arc taken from his
confession :

In July, 120, he was living in Belfast,
having iJed from EnglamHo escape pun-

ishment for his offences. Ho had done
several small jobs in Helfast for the doc
tors, and on tho night of July 20, in the
year named, a well known physician of

Helfast sent for him, and told him that he
had a very delicate piece of work for him
to perform. A Mrs. Hell, a lady of great
beauty, and tlie wife of a rich propriety r,
had just died suddenly, and the doctor
and his associates desired the bwly to iu
vestigate tho cause of death. - The doctor
paid him so much money down, aud dis
patched him to Kilmare with such instruc
tions as were necessary. At midnight he
went to the churchyard armed with a
wrench, a pair of shears, and a pick --lock.
The night was dark, and raiu was falling.
Creeping up by the side of the church, he
approached the tomb of the Hell family
To his surprise, ho saw that the door was
opeu and a faint light burning inside.
Stealthily drawing near he glanced in.
He saw the coffiu lying along the marble
slab and in front ofit a woman was stand
ing. A second glance showed him that
the woman was at work trving to remove
a ring from the finger of tho dead. A
sudden thought struck him, and crouch
ing down, he reached in at the door and
with his shears, which he had brought to
rid the corpse of its cumbersome shroud,
he cut a piece from the skirt of the wo
man's dress and retired unobserved. As
he remained for an instant peering into
the strange scence, he saw the corpse arise
and raise the hand which the woman was
apparently iu the act of putiiug to her
mouth. The woman gave a shriek, rush
ed through the door and fled, leaving the
lamp burning on the floor. The body-

suit :her guessed at once the woman's de-

sign, and, impressed with tho conviction
tliatrshe was a person above the ordinary
yank, he resolved to follow and see-wher-e

she went U. He had no difficulty in track-
ing the rapidly retreating figure. It pas-
sed out of the c'uirch yard at a small wickt t
ou the north side of the church and en-

tered Jt-h- parsonage. Satisfied that he
possessed an important secret, out of
which he could make money, he returned
to tho vault. The light was still burning
and the coffin was cinptyr

The next morning the news of Mrs.
Hell's restoiMtion to life was abroad iu the
town. The body-snatch- er lingered iu the
neighborhood until he ascertained that
tho clergyman had quitted home for a
friend's house. Then he called at the par-
sonage and asked for the lady of the house.
After the htp.se of Iialf an hour a middle-age- d,

handsome, stately lady entered the
parlor, aud gazing with considerable dig-
nity at her visitor said: "What is your
business with me sir !" .

"Let me shut the door, ma'am," he said,
and, quickly stepping behind the lady.
closed, the door. "I think we have met
before, ma'am,1 he said..

"Sir!" the lady exclaimed iu offended
accents.

"Von are mistaken, sir," the lady re-

plied, "utterly mistaken, sir ; you will ob-
liged ma by quitting the house immedi-
ately."

"You forgot lasty night, ma'am, in the
vault," the man sahl, in a low tone.

The cheek of the lady blauched, aud
she gave a gasp for breath. Instantly re-

covering herself, she said:
"I don't understand you, sir. You are

laboring under a mistake."
"Weil, I may be,", the man replied,

"that's a fact; but my impression was that
I saw you last night iu the vault when
you were trying to remove the. ring from
the linger of what you supposed to be a,

corpse.''
The lady sunk into a chair, and, was

deadly pale. - Hy a iowerfnl effort she
overcame her momentary weakness, aud
said in strong times: "1 don't know, sir,
what you sjeuk of. You are either labor-
ing under a mistake or you are a lunatic."

"Ho you happen to have a dress like
this, ma'am V the man added, drawing
from his pocket the piece which he had
cut fronf the dress of the oceupant of the
vault the night before..

The lady's lips grew while and dry.
She tried to speak, but uttcrauce was im-
possible.

"I aui reasonable madam," the man said;
"I know your secret, but I will keep it
for you if you will make' it worth my
while."

How much do yon require?" the lady
asked, acquiring the power of speech by
a very great effort,.

Tweuty pjuinds down will satisfy mo
for the yresent," the man said, "and mo.e
at another time.wheu 1 need it."

The inimey was paid, aud within a
month the wan returned and demanded
more. The lady evidently .revealed the
stury of her disgrace and crime to her hus-
band, for he paid the uipuey and soon af.
ter resumed his livimr and retmxl to Enrr.
land.

This part of the tendoinneJ man's con--

the parties to this strange transaction am
not yet dead, and hence the ' names used
are fictitious. Hut the tale is a true one.

Daniel Webster on Public Life.
"I am not unaware, and it would

be affectation in me to deny it, that
I haye public reputation to leave to
posterity ; but it has bean earned with
difficulty. If I were to live my life over
again, with my present experiences, I
would, under no circumstances and
from no considerations; allow myself
to enter public life. The public are
under-gratefu- l. The man who serves
the public faithfully receives no ade
quate reward. In my own history
those acts which have been, before
God, the most disinterested and the
joast stained by selfish considerations,
been most freely abused. No, no !

have nothing to do with politics.
Sell your iron, eat the bread of inde-

pendence, support your family with
the rewards of honest toil, do your best
as a private citizen to your country, but
let politics alone. It is a hard life, a
thankless life."

Svnod. The delegates elected by
the adjourned Synod of the Moravian
Church South, to represent this Pro-

vince in the General Synod of the
Moravian Church to be held at Herrn-hu- t,

Germany, in 1879, are Revs.
Edward Iioudthaler and R. P. Ltinc-bac- k.

Alternates, Uev. E. P. Grei-de- r

and Mr. J. W. Fries. Salem
Press.

45 Years Before the Public.
THE GENUINE

BB. C. McLANE'S
CF.I.ER'i ATED

LIVES, PILLS,
FOli TIIF. CUKE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
uvsrnrsiA and sick headache.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

I)AIN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side: the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes Ihe pain is
felt under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe-
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen-
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lax ; the hea d is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the hack part. There is
generally a considerable loss of mem-
ory, accompanied with a painful sen-
sation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant. The patient complains of
weariness and debility; he is easily
startled, his fect r.re cold' or burning,
and he .complains of a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin: his spirits are low;
andjdthough l.e i: satisfied that exer-
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex-
isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the i.jvkr to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McL.wi.s I.ivf.r Pills, in

cases of Aci'K aT) l'iLvi-R- , when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can Le used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled,

MWABJ3 O? IHITATIOXS.
The genuine are never suar csated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,

with the impress-o- Dr. McLane's LivkkPw.I.s.
The gennine McLank's Liver Tills bear

the signatures of C. McLani: and Fleming
Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the fnuine Dr. C.
MCI.AXES Livkk Pills, prepared bv Flem-
ing Lros., of Pittsburgh. Pa., the market beinff
fuI,uf1 mut,ons of e name McLane.epellcd differently but same pronunciation

To HagazinejClub-Getter- s !

OH KID GLOVES,
FEENCH AND ENGLISH Cashmere

and Wegtint SILK VrtESS PATTERXS,

GIVEN IN PBEMIUMS
for Subscribers, at C7itl Hate, to

Arthur's Home Magazine !

oTiSRM!S.! 3 a V' Wlth lar'Je reduifiun fornumbers, loc.
f"SBd for Club-- ( letter's Special Circular con-taining fun particulars of U4s spTendid offer.
T. S. ARTHUR & SON.22T S. Sixth St., Pbila

lut.

EXEGU1WS NOTIGE.
All persona indebted to the estate of Mrs.

Christina E. Drown, dee'd , are hereby request-
ed to make pavment at once and all persons
having claims aiinst said estate will presentthem duly autlienlic ated on or before the 3dday of October, 1879, as required by law, orthis notice will be plead in bar or their re-covery,

R. R. CRAWFORD,
L. W.CRAWFORD,

Ex'r- - wilh l!,e Will annexed.Oct. SdlSTS. S0:6t.

WinterJPasture.
I havo several good pastures and plentv

of shelter and will take fifty head of dry
cattle to winter at $1.50 a head per month'

8:4t- - S. P. LORD.

SBSSBSSSM-- AMERICAN

0, vtho caa tell a woman's lore,
That grand impulse of Heaven;

Jler mble deeds tint faintly prove-Thos- e

6trong affectioas jj.veu

Though weak her form, yet no faint heart
.Does throli her gentle breast;

Jler life and beauty will impart,
'And make each blessing blest.

Her words breath love and tenderness,
Her soft and soothing hand

Viil geutly press in pains distress,
When they afflict our land.

Those shining ones that soar above --

And haste to do His will, r
With them she has an equal love

And oft their place wilUill.

Sometimes their lovely form will bend,
Their face chauge pale and wan;

Dy these she did regard as friends,
f Uy you, 0 traitor man. J

Oh ! cheat them not of health and life, x
- Whose love in you remise;
Far better take the assassin's kuife,

. And sco her' dying throes.

Their broken heart will bow thoir hrad7
And sadly cliange their face;

Thlr dearest ones from her have fled,
And left them in. disgrace.

Dethroned in reason some become,
And sadly meet their end;

And mournful clad is that sweet home
That xtclcome you as friend.

No being in the world of woa
Hath crimes more dark than this,

With traitor Judas you will go,
Your end will be like 11.

The Dead Alive.
Vnefyeeted Renult of HiJUmj a Family

Vault A Ewly-Snatchc- r's Secret.

The present excitement over the resur-rectio- u

business gives the following thril-

ling story particular interest :

Iu the town of Kilmare, in the uorth-o- f

Ireland, reside many families of distinc-
tion. The head of oue of these was a Mr.
Hell, a young gentleman of twenty-fiv- e.

He married the only child of a wealthy
East India merchant residing in Liverpool,
by whomho had two children. Iu the
fourth year of their wedded life Mrs: Hell
was taken suddenly ill, and expired the
next day.

The old church-yar- d at Killmare stood
on the side of a hill, and immediately iu
the rear of the church, and adjoining the
chancel was the tomb of the Hell family.
Here, in accordance with immemorial
usage, the body of the decc:ised lady was
to repose, and there 4 1 was deposited on
thc third day after her demise. Afturthe
ceremony the key of the vault was put in

its ussal place by tho sexton, iu the ves-

try of the church. ,
Tho day had been gloomy, and a3 night

drew on a 'thin rain fell, which increased
at about midnight to a smart shower. Mr.
Pell was about retiring, when tho clear
tones of the door-be- ll rang .through the
building. Mr. Hell opened the door and
stepped out ou tho corridor. At that mo
fiient, as he glanced down the stairway, he
saw the housekeeper moving towards t lie
door. Then he heard her set tho small
lamp she carried on the table:,, and opeirj
the bolts of tho door. Then a dreadful
and prolonged shriek followed, and ait the
fame moment Mr. Hell's butler ran alone
the hall towards the front door. Mr. Hell
had reached tholiead of tho stairs and was
in the act of descending when the butler
reached the spot where the housekeeper
lay ou the floor apparently in a swoon
What was Mr. Hell's surprise to see the
butler raise his hands, lis his gaze upon
the door, and then sink to the floor as
though struck dead.

Utterly bewildered aud eoufounded Mr
Hell hastened down stairs. The sight that
met his gaze when ho reached the centre
of the hall almost lrozo his blood. There

. stood tho figure of his wife in her grave
clothes, leauing against tho pillar of the
door, with one baud thrown across he
breast. ;

"Julia, my darling, my wile !" Mr. Hell
reclaimed, and stepped towards the fig
ured

It mado a movement towards him, and
' the next instant it was enfolded iu his

Aims. It was indeed the wife, but that
ilay buried, who was restored to the arms
of the believed husband' and children
Tho explanation which she offered was
very imperfect. For a short time after
her supposed death she was, awaro of all
that went ou around her, but before she
was placed iu the coffin she lost all consci
ousness. She said that the first sensation
of consciousness she had wa one of pain.
Then she saw an indistinct glimmer. With
a powerful effort she. arose aud saw a wo- -

4IJ.IU buiuuihij urr nie, 4 ne woman
shrieked aud fled, and. then Mrs. Hell dis
covered that she was lying in a coffin i;i

.... .... ....!,.. ..1. 1.'.. 1. -
iiv Kiiuiij tmiii. 1 iiMi su'eugin came

to her every monieut, and releasing her-
self from her shroud she stepped to the
grouud and passed out of the vault, the
door of which was wide open. Down the
churchyard path she passed to the main
street, along which she walked for half a
jnne, nnui sue readied Jier late home.
Fortunately the large gate to the park
was unfastened, and sho hasteucd up the
roadway to the dwelling.

The rest has been. told. She rapidly re
gained her health, and lived to a ood
old ago.

Next day tho lamp was fuud exth.- -
guished on the floor of the vault. It was
jdentjhd as one which usually stood in
tho vest ryt and was used by the sexton
It had doubtless been removed at the

. same time when the key-o- f the vault was
taken. Beyond that all was mystery,

Mrs. Hell was buried with her valuable
diamoud ring ou her finger. Tho design
Jiad been to steal this from the supposed
corpse. Finding it impossible to remove
it, the-- daring thief had raised the hand of
. . . i . i. ........ i . i . i

Uio aeau wouiau .w wti muum, auu iii nor
attenip.Uo wjthdiaw the ring with her (

torn smmm S
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ORDERS FOR PRINTING FROM g
Responsible persons, or on cash remittances, shall receive V-- "

fi i

The "NEW AMERICAN" is easily learned, does not get out or oider and w'i'1 do
more work with less labor thai: any other machine. Illustrated Circu'a' lurn.snecf 01
application.

AGENTS "WANTED.
J. S. DOTEY, Manager, Cf N. Charles Street, Baltimore, MU.

MERONEYS & ROGERS, Agents, Salisbury, N. C.
K-- i

Htai COURT AND JUSTICES'
1

C JL LV V1K (J ATES :
I do not hesitate to say die American Machii.c surpasses all other machine. Lenidr 4-- in

ail the work thai other muilum tan, it x and works billion holt in any fbri
Iroiu Swiss Muslin to lieavtr t loth. 1 Lave used Singer, lli-w- aiid .Weed MachiBta, mm4

liud the American is superior to them all.
MISS M. UUrLKDGE.

PRICES STRICTLY LOW.
t

rtss WATCHMAN,
I have used the Singer and other machines,

any.

Buy only the

NEW

It it tub
Only Sewing Machino

WHICH HAS A

mmg mmm

-- o-

and would nut exchange the American fr
MlwS. 11. N. I'lilMiLK.

TIP.E TABLE WESTERN H. C. RAILROAD.

In eflect Thursda, Octoher 17ih 878.

OOINO WEST.

STATIONS - Arrive, i Lcati.
Salisbury
Third Creek.., . 7 22 A. M
Statesville . 8 15 "
Catawba j . 0 15
Newton .10 11 i

Canova .'io "
Hickory iroo
Icard .11 48
Morganton.... .!l2 33 "
Hridgewater.. 1 21 P. M

Marion .12 09 "
Old Fort . 3 03 "
IIenrv....r.. ., 3 1G "

GOING EAST.

STATIONS. Abrivc. - LXAYB.

Henry.... i oo x.U.
Old Fort......... 7 09 A. M.
Marion 8 00 1

Hridgewater... 8 52 . " .

Morganton 9 38 "
Irani 10 2G

Hickory II 07 " i

Canova . 11 4.1

Newton .. til 55 " !

Catawha ... r.i U2 52 P.M.!
Statexville ...A 1 48 -
Third Creek .... 2 43 "
Salibury .... 3 40 " i

JfSSSpSSfIfSlfffISilSffIISZl t'vw "it "? --I 'k' 1 v !' 5.-- ' !' v a

Salishnry, N. C, May 'Z2d, U72.
Meuoxey & Tlrto., Agents American Sewing Machine :

Sins: 1 have u.ed t(: Howe, Singer, Wheeler & Wi'.on, Wilcox &. Gihhs, Sewing Mi-chine- s,

and wouhl not give the American for all of them. It will do all that is claimed for it
i:i tlie circular. I consider it superior to all others I have ever seen.

Very respectfully, MHS. GEO. W. II AURISON.DEEDS & MORTGAGES.
Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, 'Mortgage Deeds, Commissioners' Deeds, Sheriffs
Deeds, Chat tic Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Certificates,

Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the
WATCHMAN OFFICE.

SALE NOTICES.
Administrators, executors, commissioners, sheriffs, constables, agents, &c:, are advised to
call on us for printed sale notices. It is certainly great injustice to owners to put' up
their property at public auction without first giving ample notice of the sale. The re-
quirements of the law on the subject every body knows are insufficient. Property is
often Sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or two spent in advertising might have
saved it and made it bring its value. We furnish sale notices promptly and cheap.

notices rop. ,?cst:ng land rsady pp-ihts-
d.

PEESCRIPTJ.Q3 FEEF.I
Kor the siwly 'tnf SeiiMiial We;ikitft, J jtMnnliiu: I :uui nil ti;!or1Tn hrfiiilit on Imliv
crctioii or Pxcf-JM- . Anv Drtijriitc h'n t!i" iitj;rf-dlent-

Ir. W. JA4I KS A-- .. No. liWest Slxlb HlreU 1 iniuuntl, O.

HARDWA

WHEN YOU WANT
II A RDWAEE

At Low Figures
Call on the undersigned at Ho. 2, Granite
Row,

D. A. ATWELL.
.Salisbury ,N. C. June 8 if.

Farrantefl to Cure!
EXNI8S' CHICKEN CIIOLEUA CUUE
or money reftuuled if directions are
fttrictlv followed.

EICE 25 CENTS, at
20:tf. ENNISS' Drue Store.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
and various other blanks for Rale her

PAMPHLETS,
SCHOOL CIRCULARS,

BILL-HEAD- S,

LETTER HEADS,
Monthly Statements,

CARDS, Posters, all kinds,
N (CALIL


